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The Good Shepherd.

Weil ick Jesus' Schalein bin." A Household 
Heron among the German children. One dsy at
Berlin, little Peter K----- was «risking shout tbs
room. *4 I asked hi» what made him so haiejr;
when he began to sing:—“ Weil ich Jesus Schaflein 
bin, frewe ich mich immer bin," etc.]—The Trmula- 
lor.

One of Jeeon’ lambs am I ;
Near his aide to keep I try ;
Near my Shepherd, loving, tender,
Caieful Guide and strong Defender— 
Whose protection I can claim,
And who calls me by my name.

Often in the cooling shade 
I am gladly by him staid ;
Then in pastures green he leads me,
Out of his own hand he feeds me ;
For my thirst still water gives ;
He who drinks, forever lives.

Should I not then happy be,
Since He takes such care of me ?
And when these bright days are ended,
By good angels then attended 
In his arms he'll take me home.
Never forth again to roam.

The Little White Angel.
Some children stood in s group before the 

door of the village school house, one lovely 
summer evening.

They were all talking pleasantly together, 
from Kline, the eon of the rich and proud Hoff- 
meister, to little blue eyed Carl, the only child 
of the poor beker.

It is very true that Kline wore a velvet jacket, 
richly embroidered, whBp-GarVs coat was old, 
and his wooden shoes were rough enough, in all 
conscience. But what of that ? If they were 
good friends, what difference did that make, I 
should like to know ? Wait till children become 
grown people, for pity’s sake, before you expect 
them to measure each other’s worth by what 
they possess or wear.

“ The new schoolmaster, Meinheer Friedrich, 
comes to-morrow,” said Otto. “ I am so glad. 
I am weary of old Master lloffam, with his 
crooked problems and hard lessons.”

“ So was I, truly,” said Kline, who, although 
* good, merry boy, hated his books a* he did 
medicine.

“ Ah ! thou didst always like play better than 
work, my Kline,” said Max ; “ and so do L— 
Meinheer Friedrich will be wise if he keeps thee 
and me apart during school hours. But, come 
—see which can get home first—one, two, 
three !" and away they all scampered, laughing 
and shouting as only school boys can.

The following day, the boys were standing 
around the schoolhouse, when the door opened, 
and Master Friedrich himself appeared, and cried 
in a cheeiy, hearty voice ;

“ Welcome, my children !"
“ Welcome, master !" cried they.
And now they entered and took their seats, 

and were quite still while the good master read 
a short chapter in the Book of Books ; and then 
reverently kneeling, prayed that the dear Sat cr 
would guide them in his teachings, and ldess 
them, and seed His boh spirit to watch ore 
them alL

School 1-egnn; the thumb-worn books were

“ What saves! thou, Gari?" said Master 
Friedrich.

“ Yes, dear master,” answered the generous
k°)

The good master smiled, thoughtfully, and his 
eyes rested for a moment lovingly upon Carl ; 
then glancing around, he said :

“ He who brings me the loveliest thing on 
earth to-morrow shall have the angel."

The children clapped their hands and depart
ed satisfied.

After school the next day, Kline was the first 
to run up to Master Friedrich, and lay upon his 
desk what he considered the loveliest thing in 
the whole world, his new soldier cap, with the 
long scarlet feather, and bright, golden tassel

Max came next, and placed beside the cap a 
small silver watch, his last birthday gift, with a 
bright steel watch chain attached ; Otto brought 
a great picture book, just sent him by his god
mother; Rudolph a tiny marble vase, richly 
sculptured ; and so on, until a still more motley 
collection than before lay ■ upon ^Master Fried- 
rich’s desk. ?

Then poor little Carl stepped modestly up, and 
placed in the masters hand a pure white lüy.

The rich perfume filled the room, and bending 
over the flower, inhaling the delicious fragrance, 
the master softly said—“ My children, the bless
ed Word of God says, • Behold the lilies of the 
valley ; they toil not, neither do they spin, yet 
Solomon, in all his glory, was not arrayed like 
one of these.” Carl has rightly chosen.

But murmurs arose ; the children were not 
satisfied ; and again they asked for another trial.

And as before, good Master Friedrich in
quired.

“ What sayest thou, Carl?” and be answered 
as before, with generous haste, “ Yes, dear mas
ter." ”

“ Now this is the last time," said the master, 
“ and he wrho brings me the Ittst thirty on earth 
shall have the angel."

“ The very best thing on earth is plum cake,” 
cried Kline on the third day, as he w alked up to 
the desk, bearing a large cake richly frosted, with 
a wreath of sugar roses round the edge—this he 
placed triumphantly before the master, sure of 
the prize. ♦

“ Nay, thou art wrong this time, Kline," said 
Max, “ I asked my father what was the very- 
best thing on earth, and he gave roe this golden 
guilder—the prize is mine.”

“ Ah ! but my father said that the very best 
was a good glass of Rhenish wine," cried Otto, 
and I have brought a bottle of it thirty years old 
—the prize is surely mine.”

So they went on till all had placed their offer
ing before the master.

“ And thou, Carl,” said he, “ w hat hast thou 
brought which thou thinkest the best on earth ?"

A crimson flush rose to the little boy’s fore
head, and coming softly forward he took from

if you do, the saddle is drawn en one side, and
it is not easy for the hone to sustain it; but you 
should do so ; Place your bend on his neck, 
hearing so that the hand shall balance the foot ; 
then spring lightly in. You can do this as well 
when the saddle is ungirded, as when tightly 
fastemsl."

^onstlurpng.
Lizzie J.’s Dovghni ts.—One and a half cups 

of sugar ; one cup milk ; one teaspoonful soda ; 
two toaspoonfuls cream tartar ; four eggs ; bit 
of butter size of a walnut. Mix stiff, and let it 
rise three hours before cooking. Do not add any 
more flour.

Lizzie J.’s Cake.—One pound sugar; one 
pound flour ; half pound butter ; six eggs ; one 
cup milk ; one teaspoonful soda in the milk ; two 
teaspoonfiils cream tartar rubbed in the flour ; 
twelve bitter almonds, blanched and pounded.

Ikon Cemext.—For pots, stoves, pipes, and 
other iron articles : iron borings or filings nine
ty eight parts, salammoniac two parts. Water 
to make into a paste for convenient use.

Mils. P.’s German Puffs.—Half pint milk ; 
four eggs ; two large spoonfuls flour ; two ounces 
butter. Bake in small cups half full, and served 
with sauce.

Mary P.’s Sugar Cake.—One heaping cup 
butter ; three ditto sugar ; one cup cold water ; 
one teaspoonful soda ; ginger ; roll thin, and cut 
with tin.

Bake» Plum-Pudding.—Two quarts milk ; 
ten soft crackers ; eight eggs ; one pound rai
sins, stoned ; spice to taste. Bake from three 
to four hours, and serve with sauce.

Caf.rie B.’s Potato Pudding.—Two pounds 
potatoes, boiled and mashed ; half pound sugar, 
half pound butter ; six eggs ; nutmeg.

Rice Buns.—Take a quarter of a pound of 
loaf-sugar, and iieat well with two eggs ; then 
add a quarter of a pound of ground rice, and 
flavor w-ith any essence preferred. Bake in drop 
tins.

Y'east for Cakes or Bread,—In a quart of 
boiling water stir sufficient wheat flour to make 
a smooth thick hatter ; while hot, stir in it four 
ounces white sugar and a teaspoonful of salt 
When cold, put in sufficient yeast (say near a 
teacupful) to cause the mass to ferment. Lay 
it by in a covered jar for use. Half a teacupful 
is enough to make two large loaves. To renew 
the yeast, when used up, reserve a teacupful.

This recipe my wife considers her own inven
tion, as she has never seen it stated elsewhere. 
It is simple and efficient for raising buckwheat 
cakes and bread very light and very white if the 
flour is good.

A Recife for Making Brown Brea».—1his breast a small iront Testament, pressed it to .
his Ups, and then reverently laid it down with will give you my reepe for making brown bread,
the rest—as he said in a low, sweet, voice, “ My which 1 hwe a,lo',led of ^ and fi"d “ 
mother, dear master, ray. that God’s precious | *°°d. Take two quart, of corn meal, two do, 
Testament i, far bsyottd .11 earthlv posassions." ! ot »hnrt*- one tsbleqtoonful of «Ut, one teacup

“ Tis t hine, my Carl !” cried the master, snatch
ing l)oy to his breast. “ The white angel is thine !

of molasses. Stew a squash or a good pumpkin, 
in water sufficient to wet this mass ; pour it on

for there is nothing in the wide world half so pre- “N hoL WbeB 1001 vnou*h’ ““ a P“‘ °f
cious a, the Messed word, of Chrisf-and he >e“' ‘‘nd ,wo ‘luam uf wheat flnUri and ‘hl*

will make four louves. M hen light, bake three
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COUNTRY BÜYEBS !
BEST AND CHEAPEST

Teas, Coflees and Spiees,
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED AT THE

LONIION TEA MRU

Go. «1 Cong**, retail 2s per lb 
Fine do ** 2* 3d *'
Rich Souchong and Congo, re ail, 2> 6d per lb 
COFFEES roasted and grout J daily, Is, Is 3d, 

and Is 6d.
. SUGARS 4d and 4$ per lb.

WETHERBY & CLARK
Have just received, ex 1 Squand and ‘ Gulieliua,’ 

and Cur.ard Steamer*. from Great Britain, 
also per 4 Eastern Snro,’ 1 Louisa 

Dyer,' and other ve> els from 
the United Stai s :

120 half chest* Souchong 
15 ‘ Oolong,
3 “ Green Teas,

30 packet* Jam Coffee,
10 bag* Maracaibo,
20 “ Jamaica,

3 hhds LAZENBY’6 PICKLES,
1 44 Crease £ Blackwell’s Sauces and Jellie*,

Boxes and cases Column's c-t rch, Mustard and 
Blue,

K?gs Baking Soda, casks Washing Soda,
Cases Salad Oil, Figs in smal drums,
Boxes and half boxe-» Raisins, Brooms, Buckets, 
Blacking. Black Lea l, Stove Varnish,
Furniture Polish, Whiting, B-a-s Polish, 
Macaroni Vermic Hi, **ago, bemolina.
Sultana Raisins, boxes Engli-h SOAP,
1 case Clever's Toilet SOAP,
30 doz JAMS. JELLIES, n .MARMALADE, 
BUs boxes and keir-s Engli-h and Am. Biscuits. 
Black and White Pepper,
Cinnamon and other Spices, ground and warrant

ed pure, ^
Bales fresh Dales bais DRIED APPLES,/ 
HAMS, BACON CHEESE, «UTTER, Lino, 
Hhds and bbl* SUG XR, pom Molames. V 
FLOUR and ME XL, hags c iraeaud fine Salt, 
Jars TABLE .SALT.
CZ* Intending pur« ha*vrs w il do well by call

ing and examining the Quality md Prices of onr : 
present Stock.

UIII1IICBV A lUIIKy
North end of Haurin<;t »?i Street,

Near the C- untrv Market, 
Halifax. X. S.

H. R. It.
mmiiehols wLKs-ssee.

It ■ highly important thel every fcmily keep a eep 
ply of

Ratlwa)Heady Kellel
always in the linear, h» nee will prove heoeficial 
OO *11 occasions of pain or sickness- There » 
nothing in the world that will stop pain or arrest 
the progress of disease, as quick as the Read? Re
lief. It is pleasant to take as a tonic, anodyne or 
soothing lotion- Where epidemic discasos prevail 
—such a* Fevers, Dysentery, Cholera, lnfluena«, 
Diptheria, Scarlet Fever, Small Pox, 
and other malignant diseases — RAD WAY S 
READY RELIEF will, if taken as directed, pro
tect the system against attacks, and, if sensed wih 
sickness, quickly cure the patient-

One application externally, ora few drop* taken 
internally, will instantly free the sufferer from tbe 
most violent Fever and Ague, Hoarseness and 
Pains, and restore the weak, feeble, and prostrated 
frame to strength and vigour.

Radway’s Keadv Relief will cure the most ob»ti 
nate Seases of RÉEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, 
LUMBAGO, GOUT, NEURALGIA,SWOLLEN 
JOINTS, BURNS, SCALD*, RUSH or BLOOD 
TO THE HEAD, âc., in the most marvellous 
quick time. Giving unto the bedridden viet ms of 
some cruel complaint eas* and comfort by one or 
two applications, in cases where the skill of the 
best physicians in the country, and the most popu
lar medicines in use have failed iu giving even tem
porary relief. No matter what the pain may come 
from, Radway s Ready R lit f will sorely re ieve 
die i a:ient from its cruel pangs, and speedily rt store 
the invalid to health, case and comfort.

Bowel Complaints.—L oseness, Diarrhoea, 
Cholera Morbus, or painful discharges from the 
Bowels, are stopped in fifteen or twenty minutes by 
taking Radwav’s Ri« y Relief. No congestion or 
inflammation, no weakness or lassitude vvi’l follow 
the use of the R. R. Relief.

Aches a*i> Pains.—Fur Headaches, whether 
sick or nervous, Toothache, Pains and Weakness in 
ibe back, Spine or Kidney, Pains around the Liver 
Pleurisy, Swellings of the Joints, Pains in the Bow
els, Heartburn, and Pams of all kinds, Railway's 
Ready Relief will in a lew minute* change the mis
eries yon suffer to joy or pleasure, and give yon 
good signs of returning health. It will enable yon 
to shulheoff the infirmities of sickness, feebleness, 
and deoripitnde, and uive to die aged tbc vigour 
•od elasticity of ripe and vigorous health-

R. R. Relief is sola by druggists everywhere, at 
25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 boule.

The treatment we here advised will Wring the
patient thrvegh aefclv without *idÿ*Ung him to the 
dangerous dropsical effusion* that often Mow 
•carle fever.

Measles, Mcare, Cbolp, WyooriKo Cocoa. 
—The prompt action of Rad way’s Ready Relief and 
Regulating rills in arresting these troublesome and 
oft-times fatal diseases, should induce every family 
to keep these remedies always in tbe house.

Hundred* of lives have been saved by the appli
cation of the Ready Relief in croup. " e refer the 
reader to the following instance where these reme
dies have saved the lises of patients after all other 
medieatioe failed. j

Dr. F edenck B. Page, a distinguished physician 
in Mississippi, has in. t with great auv. css with 
Radwat'a Pill* and Ready Rei.uk in the 
treatment of *o*riet fever, measles, and other malig
nant fevers.

Mr. Thoi. C«rti«, of Leedsville, V*.. let four 
children by the reenter mode of practice. He bed 
two other, who were raized with tht, di-vara, and 
expected the, would die, he, how tier, mini muttered 
Rxdwxt’» Kkudlauxo Fills Ann Rkadt Kb 
Lit;,-, and saved their live». Mr. Curtis was instru

AHBBICâN SHOE STORE
How opened next door to Meeers. 
W. & C. Silver George Street

BKAKCH or IB SHOE

Th. Snpplf is uttsmdsd to le woil sustained and wsl
be constantly replenished.

\ Large variety well assorted of good, cheap md 
substantial Boot* a Shoes now ready for salt 

—Children's wear of all kinds.
Boys fine and Stunt Boot* and Brega ns.
Men’s Congres* Boots. Shoes, Pumps, Slippers. 
Fine Boots. Brogans, and Fisherman’* Boots. 
Womens’of English Manufacture as well as Ame

rican and hothe made.
Great Stock of Rubber Hoot* end Shoes,
Women*" Rubbers of good quality, very low in price .

This Establishment intending to he conducted 
solely for * ash ; Customers may depend upon get-

_______ ______ _ ____ ting every description much under the usual prices.
mental in saving the lives of several otbei children, The attention of friend* through the Country and

May 22.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Te*t i mou > ot the whole 

il orld.

plated the angej in bi« hand* of the trembling 
boy.

Kline knit hi* brow*, and gazed with anger
. , . - , , , j and dinanpointment at the little Carl—and the
broegkt out; the tel t boy* began to ugh end .*1 ,. , j- - .. . " ... - ___ . rent racing him do this felt theniKelve» aggrievedfrown, aid wish «.patiently for tbe re—, rani  _____ __ * ,L_ , A ,___ ^
wonder why latin dictionaries ewe ever in
vented ; when, as if by I 
reive* liatening to the f 
Friedrich, and actual!)

d them

role
wan—to clear end umple were hi* explanation» :
and the time for rrre. rame, te their great as- 
tooiehmen!, long before they had expected.

When the itudie* were over, the master drew 
from hi* dealt a box, and whilet 
gathered around he opened it, and drew out 
charming little white and pink *e* shell*, pretty 
pictures, and many other brautiftil things ; which 
he gave to the children, with loving words.

But the moat lovely thing of all was a little 
porcelain statuette of an angel She stood—*» 
fiur, so pure—with her small white hand* folded 
over her breast, and her eyes uplifted, and the 
children gazed enchanted.

“ Oh, the dear angel, the beautiful angel !" 
cried they all •* Wilt thou not give it to me. 
Master Friedrich ?”

But the good master smiled and said :
“ The little angel is too lovely to be given to 

any boy who ia not good and true of heart We 
shall presently see who shall deserve her. He 
who bring» me to-morrow tbe brightest thing on 
earth shall hare the angel"

At this the children looked at each other, as 
if wondering what the good master might mean. 
—But he said no more, and they went home 
thoughtfully.

The next day, after the lessons (which had 
now become so pleasant) were finished, the 
children clustered around the master, to show 
him what they had broughL

Some of the smaller ones had picked up spark
ling stones on the road, and as they held them 
in the sun-lig ht, were sure they must be some
thing bright and precious.

Some had polished up a .shilling, till it shone

and rushing forward he caught Carl in his arms 
crying, “ Forgive me, dear Carl—now, I am 
right glad thou hast won the prize."

Ah ! the. blessed effect of a bright example !— 
Quickly joining hands, the children danced joy
fully arotmd the little Carl, who stood in the 
midst, the white angel pressed to his heart—his 

children *udr **^*n*> *n cari» on his shoulders and his eyes 
full of holv tears.

The good Master Friedrich also wept for joy, 
and prayed from the depth of bis pure and sim
ple heart, that the Saviour would bless this les
son to the children’s everlasting good. He had 
turned away, that none might perceive his tears.

But One in Heaven saw them, Master Fried
rich.

^grimltart.

Management of Horses.
The following, from Mr. Rarey, will be found 

interesting:
How to Approach a House.—“ Never run 

at a horse,M said he. 44 Most people, in attempt
ing to catch a horse, grab at him, thus (Here, 
suitjng the action to the word, Mr. Rarey rushed 
violently at the horse, that naturally jumped 
back.) Rarey then feinted a grab at his bridle, 
which he also resisted. Then, catching the 
bridle, he pulled w ith all his might, while the 
horse pulled stiffly in an opposite direction. 
This was kept up perhaps five minutes, till the 
horse, not knowing who, what or where he was, 
pranced and kicked, plunged and reared, and 
•hied, one way and then another, as if he were 
distracted. 44 That " resumed the lecturer, 44 is 
the popular way of catching and quieting a 
horse. How would you like if, if, meeting a

like a little crown ; one brought a watch crxstal [n tjie Ktreet, you should be caught by the
which his father had giveiî him, and which he noM,? (Laugiltcr.) xot much. Well, the 
considered a wonder of transparent brightness, horMe^ds just as sensitive about his nose, as you
_  -I If 1 !   At. _  " _ 1. TV 1If.. ■ iii.Im r'. O Aft IV 'I/I __and Kline, the rich Hoffmeister’s son, had 
brought a paste buckle, made to imitate dia
monds, than which, in hi*1 opinion, nothing could 
be brighter.

All these things were placed on the master’» 
desk, side by side. The shilling shone away 
famously, the pebbles and watch crystal did 
their best, but Kline's buckle was the bravest of 
all

“Ah! mine’s the brightest!" shouted Kline, 
clapping his hands.

“But where is little Carl?" said Master 
Friedrich ; “ he ran out just now.”

All eye» were turned to the door, when pre
sently in rushed Carl, breathless. In his hands, 
held up lovingly against his neck, was a poor 
little enow white dove. Some crimson drop» 
upon the downy breast showed that it was 
wounded.

“ Oh master !" cried Carl “ I was looking for 
something bright, when 1 came upon this poor 
little white dove. Some cruel boys were tor
menting it, and I caught it quickly, and ran 
here. Oh, I fear it will die.”

Bran as he spoke the dove’s soft eyes grew 
•bay, it nestled closer in Carl’s neck, then gave 
a teint cry, drooped its little head and died.

Cert sank on his knees beside the master’s 
desk, and from hi* eyes there fell upon the 
white dove’s poor broken wing, two tears large 
and bright.

The muster took the dead dove from his 
hands, and laid it tenderly down on the desk 
with the bright thing»; then raising Cart, he 
•eSIy said—“My children, there is no brighter 
thing on earth than a tender, pitying tear."

The boys were silent for a moment, for they 
kjt that the master had decided that Carl had 
rightly won the angel ; thee Kline cried out :

r~Mt mam», the- didst not foiriy explain to 
eo. I pray time give ee another trial"

“ Yea, dear master,” emd Mes, “ghe ■
k:.i ■ * i ,bi

are about yours. Treat him kindly, use him 
gently, and you can handle his head with ]>erfect 
impunity ; and not only that, but he will re»t 
it against you, will smell of you, and put hi» 
head In your pocket, if it is big enough."

How to Siiok a Hoksk.—“I have often," 
raid he, “been angry with farriers, for the 
bungling and careless way in which they took 
hold of a hoof, when about to shoe it. There is 
a right and a wrong way. Do not grab at it, as 
if it were a roasted apple in a furnace, but Hegin 
thus ; l’at the horse's neck ; pat his shoulder ; 
lean yourself familiarly against the upper part of 
his leg, run your hand gently and soothingly 
down to his foot ; and then easily, steadily (not 
steady by jerks), take it up; all motive for 
resistance being absent, tbe foot will lie peace
fully in the hand, the nerves are relaxed, and 
you can throw it up and up, so, and there will 
be no trouble.”

Kicking in thf. Harness.—“ I will here say 
a few words aliout the reason which impels 
horses to kick when in harness. They kick be
cause they are afraid : looking back, they see 
the wheels running after them, and they at once 
think—for think they do—that they ought to 
run. too, and so they try it on ; that being the 
case, the wheels keep up with the horse ; and 
he, finding that he can not get away, becomes

hours.

Washing Prints.—To wash prints, delaines 
and lawns which will fade bV using soap, make 
a starch water similar for starching prints, wash 
in two waters wiîhout any soup ; rinse in clear 
water. If there is green in the fabric add a lit
tle alum to the starch water.

To Cure Chilblains__ Make a kettle full of
pretty strong brine, when it is as hot as can be 
borne by the feet, pour part of it into a foot 
bath, reserving a part to add as the other cools ; 
keep the feet in fifteen minutes. -Two or 
three applications will cure them—sometimes 
once will do. It is best used when going to lied. 
—liural Register.

Bilious. A Hurlions. Liver t om- 
l>l*inl», l»>spepwi*, Ac.

JAYNE’S SANAI1VE PILLS.
A Mild* Jfrompt and Effective Remedy.

f rillEIlE is scarcely any disease in whie1» ptirga- 
JL five medicines ire not more or less required ; 

snd much sickness and suffering might be prevent
ed were they more generally us^d.—No person can 
feel well while a costive hahit of ‘oody prevails ; be- 
sidee, it >odn generates serious and often fatal 
diseases, which might l»e avoided by timely and ju
dicious n*e of proper Cathartic medicines.

Convinced «I the correctness of these views, 
Jane’* Sanative Fills, are recommended with 
the greatest confidence, ex}*ericoce having demon
strate! them t-» bo ar superior to any other in use. 
being more mild, prompt, safe, and uniform in tlrir 
operation. VViule udng them no particular < arc 
is required, and patients may cut aud drink as umiuI. 
Xge will not impair r.ern, »«s tney nrc so combined 

as to always rea lly dissolve in the stoma* h. In 
small doses they are alteratives, and gently laxative, 
hot iff large doses arc actively cathartic, cleansing 
the whole a imentary canal from ail putrid, irritat- 
ng, and feral mattir-.

For I)y»|>epsia, these Fills ar : really an invaluable 
article, gradually changing the vitiated secretions of 
the Stomach and Liver, and producing healthy ae* 
tion in those important organs. In cases of long 
standing, a cure will be mote speedilv effected by 
usuing, in conjunction with the Fills,either Jayne’s 
Alterative, ou Tonic VTEtt3tiFLGE, according to 
directions.

For Liver Complaint. Gout, Jaundice, Affections 
of the Bladder ami Kidney* Fevers, iNerwusness, 
Disva-' s of the .Skin. Impurity ot 'he blood, Sick 
Head .< he, Co-tiveness, Files, Fernolc Diseases, and 
all Bilious Affections, these Fills have proved them
selves eminently succrssful—-All th.it is asked for 
diem i' a fair trial. ,

The SANATIVE FILLS, and «II of JAYNE S 
FAMILY MEDICINES are *Sold by BKOWX 
BRf>THE11S & CO-, Ordnance Square. Hali
fax, and by Agents throughout the Country.
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HOLLOWAY’S OIMTMENT,
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers.
All description of sores are remediable by the- 

program! diligent use of this inestimable prepa- 
sation. To atrcmi t to cure ba ! legs by plastering 
rhe edges of Die wound toget cr is a folly ; f« r 
i haul I the skin anti-*, a boggv 1 >eas«l condition 
femains undcrnc.th to break < m with tenfold fu- 
ty in a few d «ys. The only rat onal and success
ful treatment, as indie ttsl by nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab-mt the wound and to 
soothe the ncighburing parts by rubbing ill plenty 
of the Ointment as salt is :orcetl into meat,

Diptheria.Ulcerated Soie Throat 
Scat let us.d cthe, fevers

Any of tlic above dinuiscs nay be cured by 
well rubbing the Oinrmenl three times a day into 
the chest, throat -and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth mus ofierato upon the 
whole system ere its mtiutuce! an be h t in any 
local part. *• lereas the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever tries the unguent in the above 
manner for the d seise, n.mel. or any similar dis j

ill find them

HO! BEHOLD BLIIStlXUS, XO. ».
R. R K. No. 2.

A neu> principle discovered in medicine to cure old 
dUeasei, Scro/tdaf Had Humour, Syphilis, Frightful 
Sores, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Sore 
Head, Sore Leys, Cancers, Sajt llhvum. King's Evil, 
Erisipelas, Eruptions of the skin.
BAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVE ST 

A Cure for Sores.
This famous remedy cores every kind of Sore, 

from i lie loathsome and put rid U«cer, r eve# Sore, 
i antxr, Syphilis, Scrofulous Leprosy, down to the 
Fimpl *, B*lo:ch and Tetter. It quickly heals the 
most obstinatv aqd angry sorts, and will leave the 
skin wi hout a scar-

It cl anses the system fiom all corrupt Humors, 
purifes and enriches the blood.

li your bones, joints or limbs are diseased in 
any manner, or enlarged, or drawn out of shape, or 
shrivel leJ, crippled or enfeebled, Rad way's Renova
ting Resolvent will r solve awav the diseased de
posits that inti ict their miseries upon you, and re
store each member of your body to its natural and 
healthy condition.

Fure Skin—Clear Complexion —The con
tinued use of Radway'» Renovating Resolvent for 
two or three weeks, will change a rough, swallow, 
discolored imd unhealthy skin, to a clear and 
heathy complexion.

Infants and young children afflicted with Red 
Gum, Sore Head*, Eruptions and Breakings Out 
Cancer-. &e , will derive immediate benefit by the 
use of the Resolvent.
RAD WATS RFXOVATISG RF80 VEST IS A 

GREAT LUX G AStJ STOMACH REMEDY. 
Bad i ongh, Hacking Pry C u.h, Stitching or 

Wrenching Fains in the side, Sudden Fains around 
the Heart, Shortness of Breath, Hard Breathing, 
oharp I’ains when taking a Loug Breath, and all 
other painful symptoms, are quickly removed by 
the Renovating Resolvent.

'Bbonchiti*—Spitting of Blood.—In all cases 
of Bronchitis that we have known lue Resolvent to 
be n*ed for, it has qu ckly cured the putient ; it 
never fails. Likew.se iu Hennorragc from the 
lungs or throat, R. R. Rc-ulvent is the most safe 
and prompt styptic in use. Those afflicted with 
dyspep-ia of long standing are especially recom
mended to it s# a never failmg remedy,

Price of R. R. Resolvent is per bottle. Sold 
by druggists aud dealers everywhere. 
IIBI’SEIIOLD BLKSsIftUK MO, 3. 

Ra-lway’s Regulating Fills arc the only Vegeta.

by giving Rstlway’» Fills and Ready relief
Cbocp—In this distressing complaint, lUD 

way'* Ready Relief and Regvlat'nu Pill» 
have never fai:e<l in saving the life of the paient s 
On the first symptoms of croup, give from oae to 
four^pills, according to the age ot a child, and bathe 
the throat and chest freely with the Ready Relief, 
and no danger need be apprehended.

John Hogg. Esq., ot Coliingwood, C« W., wir.es 
us “ That a child of his that was seized with 
croup, and given up as incurable by the physicians, 
was speedily cured by Rad way's Ready Relief and 
Regelating Pills."

Dr. Jar W. ^tewar, a practising physiciae in 
Louisiana, under a letter ila'ed Jan. V3, 1858. states 
that, in all cases of Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, and even Small Pox, be has 
always succeeded in saving the lives of hi* patients 
by administering Railway's Fill* and Rea l> Relief

SmalvPox Cubed—Mr. Elijah We*t, of Hok- 
ah, Min., writes us.—“ That he was cured of a 
severe small-p<>x and liver com; iaint by the use only 
of Radway's Heady Relief and Regulating Fills."

8obe thkoat Cubed.—Mr. B. L. Totter, of 
Lauren*, C. Il-, S C., w/ites us—44 That ha has 
been confined to his bed one week with a malignant 
sore throat, hi* doctor could do him no good, le 
told the ùoet r he was determined to try Rail
way's Ready Rebef, the doctor laughed, Mr Fetter 
used the Rcadv Relief, and was cured in one 
night."

RaDway’s Ready Relief and Regulating 
Fills will always afford relief. Let the sick give 
them a trial. They arc sold by druggist* and store
keepers everywhere Price 2^ rents per liotik and 
box. Principal office, No 23 John street New 
York. BADWAY A CO.

UT- Bcld in Halifax by Morton* Cogswell, 11. 
A. Taylor, G. E Morion, Avery, Br wn & Co 
John Richardson ; K. Guest and A. M. Homer, Yar
mouth, Shaw & Parker, Windsor ; and 4. U. B. 
Fiuser, Pictou. May 29.

Long-shore is directed to the above and other U- 
decement* offered especially fur their advantage,— 
and alao to the tact of being so eonve’n eut—and 
centrel—iu nearness to the Markct-hou^e.1

Call and look round—No Credit, nor |roods al 
lowed o :t until paid tor.

March 27.

AYEIffi
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And lor the epesdjr cure ot the f •!lowing i nni'l^RU.
Scrofula aud Ncrofuloui A Wee I lo !§■.»««, B

aam . HIUWI ■, V ■« S
Plmplea, Pwatele», 
Hiatus, aud all Skia

■ nrc. itese or Hri eluelae. 
Hall llhrinu. Staid

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Auree and Female Physician, presea Is 

to the atteallon of mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Vhildren Teething,

will tUmyWhich greatly facilitate- tile pi 
snief the gsme redwing sfi infix m ma ti 
ALL PAIN and e pea mod's action and Is

•URK TO REeULATK THE BOWELS 
Depend upon it‘ mother» It will give real to yownxh#.

Belief and Health to your Infants.
We here put up mid wiJ this ernel* lor over ten ytma 

•od eati CAT IN • uWrink.xLfc AND T1U 111 Ol- 11, 
what we hsve Defer been able* ic »» v! an> u'hei atilt j 
«tee— NK.VkK HAS IT KAi'LKD IN A 8LbU III- ! 
STANCE T»l KKfKCl A Cl/kk, when timely seed. 
Never did we kuow «n iu.ttsuee oi JieFsihlroU «on by ao> 
one who o*ed it On the contrary elJ are d< ligbntf sith j 
it» opera M n*. and -peak m terms .f com menu at loti ol il» | 
magical tiled.- md inrdicai virtue* We speak in thie mat* 
ter vVUAI W-F b< » KN ’" afur ten year . > perienrt l 
lM)PLMM)MKlK HKFL’Ttriov K<>« THK tOLFIL* : 
UkNTviWMAT WE '«E'iK Uh- LMtK Is almost | 
every instance where the Iliiaut u nutieillt, trom pro IB j 
and eshauet ton re In-1 will tie t,un <1 in fifteen or tweatj I 
minute? slier the eyrop ir adminht.red 

Thiavaleable preparation »s the prereriptior ol one ol I 
tiw mo-1 LX PE it I EN CED * 8*1 LE UL MJK*hb le New I 
England, aud hue been uatd with never failing auccew. in

order* affecting the chest an I th »at, will find Utero 1 b|c substitute for Calomel, Mercury, Antimony, 
selves relieved as by a charm. ! (juinine, ami their kindred mineral po sons, in use.

Piles Fistulas S rictures- ‘Udway’s REGULATING FILLS arc elegantly 
* ; coated with Medicinal Gum—30 Fills in each box,

The above class of complaints will be removed dose, from one to six—warranted to operate iu six 
by nightly fomenting the pirts with warm water homs.
and then bv mod effectually nibbing in the Oiot ; U,ui*ay a Regulating Fills arc the most perfect 
ment. Fersons suffeiing f'.om these dileful com-j

Watch the Health of your Chil
dren.

IS their sleep disturbed ? Do you o! serve a mor- 
bd restli!*«ncss ; a variable appétit*, a fœtid 

breathgrrmdwg of the teeth, and itching of the nose ? 
Then be mire your children are troubled with worms 
If the r presence is even sa^peeted, procure at once

Jayne’s Tonic Vermifuge.
It effectually destroys worms, is perfectly s*fe, 

aud so pleasant that children will not refuse to lake 
it. It acts also u* a general tonic, and no better 
reinedv can b.; iftkcn for all derangement of the 
stomach and digestive organs.

This VERMIFUGE, and all of Jayne’s Family 
Medicines,ore Sold by BROWN, BROTHER?* 
& Co , Ordnance Square, Halifax, and by Agents 
throughout tbe Country.

Mav 29

plaints should loose not a fin uent in arresting 
their progress. It should f e an ler>tood that it is 
not sufficient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
affected part*, hut it mast be veil rubbed in for 
sonic considerable time two or three times a day, 
that it m «y be taken into the system, Whence it 
will remove any hidden sore or'voua ! as effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water poultices, after the robbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This is the only 
sure treatment for females, cases of cancer in tbe 
stomach, or where they may tx a general bear.ng 
down.

Indiscretions of
and Ulcers

Blotches, as aiso swellings, < ;n, with cerfianty 
be radically cured if the Ointmt-it be used freely 
and the Fills be taken ni^hi -md morning as recom
mended in the printed instruction!. When treated 
in any other way they only dry up in o fie pise 
to break out in another ; wher as this Ointment 
will remove the humour from th* system,and leave 
the patient a vigorous and health y being. It will 
acquire tim with the use of tbc Pills to ensure a 
lasting cure.

Dropsical Swelling.. Paralysis 
and r'Utff Joints

Although the above co.oplain;s differ w idely in 
their origin and nature, ye: thsv all require Ucal 
treatment. Many of the worst cases, of such disea
ses, will yield in a compararive y short *pacc of 
tune when this Ointment is diligently rubied into 
the parts affec ed, even after every other means 
have tailed. Iri all serious maladies the Fills should 
be*tMken according to the printed directions accom
panying each box.
Both the Ointment and Fills should be need in 

the following cc.net :
Chiego-loot, Fistulas,
Chilblains,. Gout,

Chapped Hands, Glandular Swelld 
inge,

Lumbago.

j Fills in use, and the only Fills that possess any new 
Medivirtrol properties or regulating powers that 
have been discovered during the present century.

Tits Weak grow Strong—The first dose of 
Rau way’s Fill* sows the seed of health in th'- sick 
•nd diseased system", aud in fifteen minute* after a 
dose is swallow ed, will check tlie progress of dbeasc 
and in six hours an evacuation of the bowels will 
follow, when the patient will grow better; every 
day the patient will gain strength, Tbe sick be
come healthy and the feeble strong ; every organ 
iu the diseased body is resuscitated with new life 
and vigour, and hcalih and regularity will re gn 

j throughout the whole system. The liver will be 
, s q regular m secreting bde, the skin irgular in its lunc-

Y )Utü J sores tione Ami ike heart regular in it> beatings, the pulse

THOUSANDS OP CASES
"tit not only relieves tbe child from pal», but IIvigor» 
•e the rotveaeli and bowelr, correct* acidity, and gives 

IS will almosttone and ener«> to tbe whole eyete*. 
.notantly relieve

Griping in the Bow-ls, end Win Colie
and overcome codvulhlor». ultlcli if not speedily feme 
died end ind* ’ll ‘A# belirve it tbe IIESl «Bd M-K- 
K-’T KfcMrDY IN flit VS • l.t», n all ?cs-*- of ÜV8 
SMKKV *nd IUaRKHO.* IN t iilLDKtV whetbei it 
erineefrom Teething or frvrii rny other «sus* We would 
#ay to every mollei wh«- lian eUuid -uSeiu.g Iroio *ny 
ol the tor-gon complaint* - DO NUT LKT VOUE PKK* 
Jl OU kb. NoK THK 1’bk.M Dit Kb UF Ol llEHà «tard 
betweeu lour -nflei.hr child uni the relie! the Wii. h* 
SL H6- AIUEU.U1KLV «URfc-tn follow the u~ 
of thb« su-dlciti- it tte.ely used. Full di't-ctioe* to» 
svlc* wil’ accompany each bottle None genuine este», 
the tec ..mil# ot UU..TI8 »t KRKKJJid, New fork. • 
on th# outside wrapper

Sold b> Urugglet-thronghoot the w jrid 
i'rlicipal Other, No. 13 l.. dsr di., New Y oik

Price only *5 Cent» per Bottle
September 6 lv in*.

Bad Legs,
Bail Brea*;*,
Burns,
Buni »ns, Corns
Bite of Mosche- Cancers, 

toes ami .Sand- Contracted and 
Flies. rttiff Joints,

Coco-bav, Elephantiasis,
Sore-throats, Soreheads,
Skin Diseases, Tumors,

Ulcers, Yaws

File*, 
Uh-umatism, 
Scalds,

Sore Nipples, 
Wounds,

Our First Appeal.
The Ladies' belonging to the Wesleyan Chureh 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform tbe 
public that they intend holding a BAZAAR *t the 
bale on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur
pose of realizing funds to liquidate the debt still 
due on their Church, and take thi* opportunity of 
requesting the fr iendly aid of all .who feel interest
ed m such undertaking*.

Due notice will be given a* to the exact location, 
still more frightened, begin* to kick; and, outlie Bazaar ; the most expediou* mode of reach-
kicking, get* hurt ; and, being hurt, continue* 
hi* leer until tbe wagon ia emasbetl to pieces- 
Now, if the horse had been shown the wagon, 
had used S, and been aware of iu peaceful na
ture, he would not have been afraid. If not, lie 
will do the same every time he ia pat before a 
wagon.”

Moi sting.—*t In mounting a home, many 
people go to work with the wrong end first, a*, 
indeed, they do about everything. It ia a* 
■imptee. poaaibk. Too do not want to hrre 

oaewpideaf Athene,

ing the dale, &c.
The following Ladies’ have been appointed as 

a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar
ticle» a» may be forwarded to their home from this 
date :

Mrs. P. Curry-, Mrs. Wm. Mout.ce,
•• Silas Mosher, •• Nicholas Mosher.
“ Hugh Chambers.

------- ALSO-------

Mrs. Thomas Curry, and Mm. David Scott of 
Windsor; Mr*. John Xorthupof Brooklyn; Mm. 
McNutt of Hali&x ; Mm. B. i urry of Falmouth ; 
Mia. Thomas Faulkner, llantsport ; Mis* Fi-.- 
Haywood, Kennetcook; Mm. Grant, Kempt.

Avondale, March 7th, U61.
March 13.

Caution !—None are ^etiaine unless the words 
“ Holloway, New York arid Loudon,” are diseemi 
ble as a Water mark in e cry I af of the book of 
direc tions around each pot or box ; the Same i.*ay 
be plainly seen by bolding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be ga n to any one ren
dering such information a* may .cad to the detection 
of any party or partie» cou uteri’ King the medicines 
or vending the same, know ing t icm.to be spurious 

Sold at t!;e Manufactor of Professor Hol
loway. 80 Miiidcn Lane, New Y'erk, and b? all 
respectable Druggists and D* -tiers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25 
rents, 62 cent* ami SI each.

05s" There is considerable s-iring by taking tbc 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in everv disorder are affixed to each bos.

Oct 17

> TO CONSUMPTIVES,

THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
in a tew weeks bv a very simple remedy, after 

having suffered several years vith a severe lung 
affection, and that dr ad disea*'- Consumption—is 
anxious to make known to h;se fellow-sufferers the 
mean* ol cure.

To all who desire it, he will «. nd a copy of tbe 
prescription o*ed (free o chargé j, with the direc
tions tor preparing and using the sain#*, which they 
will find a sure cure for (’onse nplioo, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
Üreumding thq Frc>eription is t-> benefit the afflicted 
and spread information which he conceives to be 
invaluable, and he hojies every ^offerer will try his 
remedy, as it will cest them nothing, and may prove 
a bic*siug.

Farcie- wishing the prescription will please ad
dress,

Ret. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg

■___ King County New To*
ê IS*, vtifl

regular in its motions, and tbe bowels regular, at a 
regular hour in discha ging their rout -nts. Lei all 
who have occasion to take physic, take a dose of 
Radwuy's Fills. If your system i»out of order, two 
or three of Kadway’s Fills will c-tabhsh regularity.

The following ailments Rad way s Fills will quick
ly cure, and free the system from irritating humors 
and leave every organ in the body a natural and 
hcaltny condition :—

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of the 
Bowels, Inflammation oi the K dneys, Ucndachc, 
Nervous, Headache, Sick, Measles, Mnall Fox, 
Coslivcuess, liilliousncss, Dyspepsia, iiregu uu:ig 
Hysteria, Whites, Influenza, Fits, Kidney Com
plaints Bladder (orn plain is, Indigestion, Scarlet 
Fever. Typhus Fever, Fleurisy, Billions Fever, 
Heart- Disease.

Unhealthy drains, Los> ot Memory, Loss of 
Energy, and Loss of Strength.

Important to Ladies. Ladies Buffering from 
Irregularities, Monthly Suppression#, Retentions, 
<ke , should take one < r two ot Ra-iway's Regulating j 
Fill* every night for one weak before the expected ] 
period. They will remove all diseased obstructions 
and insure n healthy discharge at the proper time.

Frio- of Rad way's Fills 25 cents per box ; Coated 
with Gum ; plena*nt to take ; 30 Fills in each box. 
Sold by Druggists and Men bants everywhere.

Scarlet Jr ever, Fuirid Sore Throat, In, 
ELUENZA, ("ROUP, MfcASLES, \V HOOTING COUOH- 
atid Small-Fox, and other malignant levers. It is 
well known that the system of medication adopted 
by the iegular Faculty In the treatment of malig
nant f;vers—and more especially scarlet fever in 
it# several forms—i* uncertain, for the majority of 
the patients, afflicted with the more severe form*, of 
this disease, or scarlatina malina—die under the 
treatment of the most experienced physicians and j 
where ihere i* a recovery, leaves the patient often j 
deaf and shattered in constitution.

Positive Curative.— In Lr. Rad way's Regu-1 
lating Fills and. Ready Relief we have a positive 
curative of each form uf scarlet fever, as well #• a 
preventive aga n*t its attack. As a proof of the 
positive curaiiv»- qualities of these medicines in 
every form of malignant fever, from the terrible 
ye low, typhoid, ship, billions, scarf t fever, inter
mittents, and remittents, and in all eruptive fevers 
where these remedies have been administered, they 
have always saved the life ol the patient.

How to cure.—If the patient is 'seized with 
scarlet fever, in the form of putrid sore threat, full 
do-c-s uf Radwuy’s Regulating Fills should be given 
every six hours, or until free evacuations from the 
bowels take place, after which the bowel* arc to be 
kept open—the sortace of the body sponged with 
the Ready Relief and tepid water— the Ready Re
lief applied cle»r tv the tlnuat, neck, over the chest, 
Snd back of the bead.

In the second place, 10 to 15 drops of the Ready 
Relief, mixed w.th water, should be given as a 
drink, when required, which invar ably ha* the 
effect to bring the rash to the surface, much to the 
relief of the internal organ*.
S- iiikdlt—a gargle of the Ready Relief, and 
water sweetened with honey, should be frequently 
administered, by the means of a small swab, to the 
ins de of the throat; by so doing we neutralize the 
•ertd sloughing discharge from the ulcers, and 
cleanse and purify them. It Is this discharge from 
the ulcers being »wailowed by the patient that 
brings on a di*ire«*itig act id foim of dDrrhcea, and 
also irritates and caus-. s the running from tbe nose 
aud fretting of the up; er lip.

How to Pmkvknt Sickness.—If Radway’s 
Regulating Fills are given, and tbe Ready Relief 
applied to the throat, chest, neck, and head, on the 
first symptom* of *cailctor other malignant fe<ers, 
or when pwio* in the head or back, sore throat, 
lassitude or languor, weariness, cold chills, and 
vomi’ing take place, and the eyes become red and 
•wollen, and watery discharges from the eyes and 
nose, tbe disease wdl be speedily arrested, aad eo 
further difficulty will follow.

J UDSO.Y' S

Mountain Herb Pills.
Allure, we present you with a perfect likenemi t># 

Tesueo, a clii-f #»f * tribe < f the *!mti*e Ar’-c Nation, 
tlwt one* rule-! Mexico. You will fto«! * full at-count of 
him emt his people in our l ampbi. le end Auurooace—t*. 
be had gratis, from the Agriita for ti»e*a Pills

The inventor an-! manu facturer if “Judnoti’» lloun 
lain lleib Villa.” l.a* spent tbe g-eater |»rt < f hi* life in 
traveling, hiring riaile-l nearly every coui.U y in H,* 
world He «pent over ais year* mnung tira- of
the Kosky Mountains and of Mesim, and it w .- •Imv II t.1 
th# “ MorxTii* Hkkw I’UlV Were .liacoteir A %r>* 
lntere*tin^ account of tna e«lrentu:ea there v •; will And 
ia iwr A Interne ami Pamphlet.

It i* en ealabliahed tact, tliat all li*ea»ea ar ,e h'tr.

IMPIHK BMUtnt

Ti!flui.,

licàl)

Hie b!<ro~t la the life ! ami » hen arty foreign >■< ; 
matter gela fiiteil with it. il i* *1 once d..'- 
every organ of the twaly. htrry nerve f.-ei» it. 
and all tbe vital organ* rjulrhly con.plain 1 - 
• ill not the f«*al perfectly The lit-r
aecrete a sufficiency of bile The action of tin- 
weakened, and *o the circeliiUon i* feeble, 
become clogge.l with the p. i*oi.<.u* matter 
cough—aeJ roll from a »ligl t impurity at tl. 
head of life—the Wood f A< If yon had th-- 
earth, for inetronce. in a pure apriug. from ç,!i 
tiu/ i i v n let, in a lew minute* the whole «•<..; i 
■tream becomt-a disturbed and di*<u.lured * 
does impure b'f»od fly to every pa-t. and lea-.- 
behind- All the pawaage* become-.Iwtrur ted. 
the obatructivn i* removed, the lamp of life soon Vie* out 

These pill* not only purify the bl«- d, but reg.-r.rrair »L 
the aecrtftion* of the body, they are, therefore, i.rniv»’!. 1

CI RE FOll IIILIOI'H DIIRASEN,
hirer Complaint, Kick Heailitch#, tie Thi* A nti Hilt- *-• 
Me-licine espel* from the blohd the hid-'.i-n *.-*.<!* ol Ui* 
ease, ami rentiers all the fl i <1* and Mrcr ethmi pure aoU 
fluent, clearing an t reau*cita'ii«g tiu* vital orgrou*.

riearoant indeed, i* It t/» u-, Uint we are al h* to piece 
within your reach a medicine like tlie “ Mm nvais Hmih 
PllM." Hu|t will t**a directly to the a'fllu ted pwit*. 
through the bbxrJ and of the body, urrd crou**
tlie sufferer to brighten with the HukIi of f-eanty and 
health. u
JudsotrSt Fills are the Best firmed y in exist

ence for the foil owing Complaints :
Uotod GomplaiJiU, MAliLy, Inward HVulaeii
Gowflfo, Aerr ami Ague. U*rr O mriatnU.
Colas, Female C< m/Jai u.'.. Dntmest -/ Xj-nU*
Chest Diseases HtnUu hu. Piles
Oatireness, Indigestion, Sum* and Grand
Dyspepsia, Jnjiumza. St*»uda, •/ Symp
Dimrrhna, Injiammatim, tom
Dropsy, e e * e • e

KlokWrs,' Ilrelie. 
Diseases.

UtKVtNP. lira!., vth June, 1»S»..
J. C. Atkb A Cn. Oeots : I fc-vt it my duty in *c. 

knowledge what y«>m 5are.ip*rilla ha» «k-ne f.-r mw. 
Having mherileU a Ikrrofuivu* mlvi ti -ii, 1 have ». (tried 
from it in variuiui ways for years. Kt-ni< U*iv» it hu*s< 
out in Vlcers on my liautla ainl arm*: sometime* r 
turned Inward am! «lUtreseetl aie at the %t.-outrh. lwt> 
years ago it Iwok* <-wt »< and covered my ►- alp 
and earl with one a.«re. which wn* painful au-l I.Vth%..ine 
beyond dem*rlptivn 1 tried many medicines and *ev, rwl 
nliysiciaiva. but without tnwh rebel from any thing, j„ 
fact, tlie ilieorder grew worw. At length I was n-/feed 
|o rt‘ad In the tltmpel Mevwnger that you had pr. ptrvd 
an alterative (Kwiwwperiila). t r i km * fit-m u«r rvpwts. 
lion that any thing you must be pood. I *ent iu
Clin iniiAtl m I g.»t It, ami uavl it till It euiv.t »„« I a.dt 
it. aa you atlviw. in «malt <Lrae» id a teaapo. uful over a 
BM nth. and used aluiv«t three l-4«iee. .New and healthy 
•kin eo.ii legan to f"tm u ruler the scab «h.<h afters 
while frll .-IT. Nr skin is n vihtt. and | kn,.w l > my 
feeling* that tlie dtaeaae ba* gone hum my avat.-m You 
cau well Mieve that I feel wl.at I am aav mt whvu 1 U l\ 

i you. that I hold you to he eue of the ap-*tl< » of the a^e, 
and remain ever gratefully. Your*.

ALFRED fi TAl.LEY. 
St. Anthony's Fire, Rear or Kr>

Teller aiesl Sail H 
HI»*worm, Sere Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. llohert M. Prvlde writes fr«mi 8wl«wi. N. \ ISth 

Sept., hW, thal be has enn-d an Inveterate caw ot 
Drspty, which tlueafeiied !«» terminate fatally, by the 
persevering use of uur Saraapanll*. and al*» a dazig-ruue 
Maltgnaut Erysipelas by Urge vtoera of the wine, save 
he cures the cumneu Eruptions by it cuoslantly. 
Broarhorrle, Goitre or Swelled Keek. 

Z<-1-uIon 8!oen Af Prr»epecf. Tesa*. wrllee : “ Tim e h-.(- 
llea of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a fd-e/r* — a hid
eous swelling on the neck, which I Lad »iitf»-i»-d fi.an 
over two years.”
Lrurorrhos or Wkllea, «» srlsn Tumor, 

Ulerlme dlcrratloM, Female Diseases.
Dr. J B- S Chaunlng. of New York <*ily. write* ; “ I 

m *t rhecrlully soiiif.lv with lid1 rvifuraat of >.»ui ug.-ut in 
ewying I have found your Sar-aproi .l! i a . lient
alterative In the numerous complaint* for which w* 
employ such a remedy, hut e*|»«- ially in pmalr Pur,us 
ot Uie Ss-rofuloue diwlhvais. 1 hate cured many inveter
ate caw* of Lencorrhwa by It. amt some where tlie com
plaint was canned by uleenitnm ot tlie mtrnis. The ulot-r- 
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my kuow.*- 
edge equal* It for tlie**» female denmgement* "

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury. Ala., writes, “ A daa- 
ger-.ii* nrairids tumor on one of the fvinÂe* in my funiily, 
which hud defied all the remedies we could employ, has 
at length been completely cure.1 by ynnr Extract (A ?ar- 
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing lait extirpa- 
tiuii could uffot'l relief, but lie uilvised the trial of your 
Sarsaparilla as tlie last resort before cutting, end It 
proved Hie.dual. After taking your remedy eight weeks 
no symptom of the disons* remains.”

S> pie Hie and Mercurial Disease.
New Orleans, 2&tli August, ls*0.

Dr. J. C. Aver: Mr, I cheerfully comply with Hie re-
Înest of your agent, and rspvt to y ou some of the etfecta 

hsve realised with your S:ir«a|>Mi ilia.
I have cured with It. in my practice, most of the'en»- 

plaints for which It is recommended, and have fbuwAits 
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Vrnrrtat oh,l Jhr- 

I cur,al Dise tte. One of my patients lmd Syphilitic ulcers 
In hie throat, which wer* consuming hla palate and the 

i top of his mouth. Y’our .yaraap*rills, steadily taken, 
cured him iu five weeks Another wus attacked by sec
ondary symptom* iu hi* mw. ami the ulceration had 
eaten away a consbforalde part of it, w that I Iwdfove the 
disorder would soon reach hi* brain and kill him. Hut It 
yielded to my administration of y.-nr .war*aparillu , the 
nicer* healed, and lie l* well again, not of eoin se without - 
some disfiguration to hi* face. A woman win» had beta 
treated fur the sauta disorder by merepry was enlhring i 
from thi* p"l*on In her liouew. They hail liecc.me so sen
sitive to the Weather that on a damp day she suffered ev 
crucialm* pain in her joint* aud lemee. bbe, too, we» 
cured entirely by your hai*a|ierllla in a lew week*. 1 
know from its formula, wlii.-h vour agent gave me, that 
this Hreparativ* from your laboratory must lea greet 
remedy ; « oneaquently. these truly remarkable result* 
with It have not emprleed me.

Fraternally yours, O V. hUllMER, >1. D.
Rlrtumatlinir Gant, Liver ( omplalnt.

IWDri'EHDEMCE, Preston Co., Va., nth July, |KM>.
D*. J. C. Ait*: Sir, I have been afflieb-d with a paire 

fill chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which ballh-d the 
■kill of physician*, and stuck to me In spite of all th# 
remedies I could Snd, nntil I tried your 8aruap*rjlla. One 
bottle cured me in two weeka, and restored tuy general 
health eo much that I am far better than before I wa* 
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. HlkAH.

Jules T. O etc Well, of 8t. Louie, writ» * i “ I liave l»een 
afflicted for year* with an affection o/ the Liver, which 
destroyed piy health. I tried every tiling, an I every thing 
foiled to rid leva me ; and 1 have been h luukt-n down ■ in 
for some years from no other cause than derangement uf 
the Liver. My beloved pasior. the llev. .Mr. Kapy, ndvlsen 
me to try your fiunmparill*. liemuac he *aid lie knew yon, 
•ed any thing you made was worth ti ying. lty tlie Idem- 
log <-f God it has cured me, and ha# *o purified my bh»d 
a* to make a new man of me. I fowl young again. The 
heat that can be *aid of you is not half good enough.”
■«■tilrrua.Casaeer Tumor*, Rnlargemsnti 

Ulceration, Carlca and Exfoliation of 
Use Honee.
A great variety af cams have t»e<*n "reported to us where 

Cures of them formidable crtupUunt* luAo resulted fi- m 
tlie use of this remeily, but our apa.ee he to will nut admit 
them, home of them may be found In our Ann-rlcaii 
Almanac, which the agents below named are pb-ase.l to 
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Djrepepelw, Heart Disease, Fite, Epllep- 

• y, Melancholy, liieurslgls 
Many mroaikal#le cures of tin-** ath-rtfou* have liet-n 

made by the alterative power of thi* in«-dir»ue. It stimu- 
latee the vital funcikme into vigofau* action, and tlius 
overcomes disorders which w->uld be supposed heyutid its 
reach, ffuch a remeily lias lung been required by the ne
cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
yon THI RAPID CURS OP

Conglis, Colde, Influenza, Hoeraeneae, 
Creep, Hronrhltie. Incipient Con

sumption, and for the Itellef 
of Consumptive Patients 

In advanced Stages 
of the Disease,

Tbf* is a remedy so universally known to furp.it»* any 
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that K 
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its 
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and |t« truly 
wonderful cures of pulmonary diseases have made it 
known thr->ugl*ORt the civilised nations of tb<- earth. 
Fsw arr tbe mmmuuitiee, or even families, among tin » 
who have not some personal experience of its effects— 
some living trophy in their midst of Its victory over' the 
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lung*.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorder*, and 
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not 
do more than to aesure them that it has now all the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which have 
won eu strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Fr«p*rad by Dr. J. 0. ATZB teCO.. Lowell, Mrafc

hold Wholesale b\
MUEI«»N a . rWELL. II .llh fl reel, lie'ifss 

And at Mall by all draggMr 
October 3

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
ASURK cure for Cholera lforbn*, Colds, hotc 

Throat, Toothache, .Sprains, Chilblain*, galls 
and wound* of any kinds in Hornes, Cramps in the 

Stomach, Summer Complaints, &o.

February 15th, 1801.
lfn. Gordon,—

Sir,—( >n<- of iny boys was most severely attacked 
with the Acute Rheumatintn, and 1 applied to twesf 

! the ix-at Doctors in the place, without relief; I the* 
got a bottle of your Uniment, and applied it Iu the 
part affected, and to my utter astoui*huir>nt it acted 

; more like a charm than a Liniment, and I ran safety 
'■ say that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Your* truly,!
Jamkm Oglehy,^'J/usquodoboit. 
BROWS, I!nOTHERS * CO 

Agents for Nova Scotia.

QBE AT FEMALE MEDICINE!
Femsias who vain# health, should never ta» w tl.-.ut 

tliase Mia. Tiiey purify tin U'ih-.. i.t-trirart..’»*
of all kinds, el#*n*# tl<* »ki: i f ( ifiiptw- *b 1 (-t** 
*nd bring the t-.cb c«.èw •»! 1> slth U> p*fo tlieekT 

fry The Fiant* and Herl- of v hlvh tl*. .«• 1 t|g :,r, 
made, we.e ib.-cuvered in a very • :rprUii«g -. r ani«»eg 
the Tesucais*. ro tribe of Aboiiginee in Mexico fo.-t tLr 
Almanac of our Agent, and yon will read with delight, 
the very int*re*ting aecount it er-ntain* of ti.c ‘Gkmi 
MsDIONB” of the Axtecv.

Ofoaswe. The Mountain Herb Pills are j ut up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Zrvfc U* eemtnine 40 füh and R«*il 
•f 36 cents prr ha All gemtime, hase the n tialure of 
B. L J VDSLS d CO., on ta< A few

R L. JUDSON, St Co, 
SOLE PR OPR I KTOII8,

Ne. M) Lronaril StreH,
A' it ir y» r K

w 70* 8*1 K BT XU. lIKliltl -t: I'K/L»

COOSWKLL * 'forstth.
Agent* lor Were Seoti*.

August!.

Jtercli 20.
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The terms on which this Payn-r is published are 
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ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, in
creasing and general circulation is an eligible, and 
apse-able medium for advertising. Persons will find 
It to their advantage to advertise tin this paper. 

terms:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion l ®

** each line above 12—<additional) 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above’rates. 

All advertisements not limited will be continued unM 
ordered out tend charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
All kinds of Jon Worn executed with Dismiss »
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